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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know
Weknowthatplantsaregoodforhealth.SoconfidentamI inthatstatementthat I feelno
obligationtoaddanappropriatecitationofsupportingliterature.

Butthere is also an issue with terminology currently in nutrition, in particular with 
regard to the term: “plant-based”.Theissueisthisinherentlymeansnothing.Let’stakethe
veryfirstsetofpublichealthdietaryguidelinesfrom1977,theUSDepartmentofAgriculture’s
nowinfamous‘FoodPyramid’:
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Youcanclearlyseewhatthebaseofthepyramidwasformedofindietaryrecommendations:
plant-based.Baseduponplants.Whateverwayyouwanttoframeit,therealityisthatdietary
guidelines have always been for a“plant-based diet”. Why the ’Standard Western Diet’
hasevolvedtowhatitis,withhighlevelsofanimalmeats-andanindustrysupportingthis
insatiableglobaldemand - ismoreaquestionof socio-economicsand international trade
thanofnutrition.

Nowadays, the term“plant-based”has become a chameleon of sorts, and could be used
torefertoanimal-exclusivevegandietsoreventheMediterraneandiet. Inresearch,“plant-
based” has often described vegetarian diets, whichmay range from lacto-ovo-vegetarian,
pescatarian, lacto-pescatarian, lacto-ovo-pescatarian…you see where this is going, the
potentialcombinationsandrespectivecontributionsfromanimalproducearevaried.
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Moretotheresearchpoint,several recentprospectivecohortstudieshave failedtofindthat
vegetarian diets reduce risk of all-cause mortality or cancer compared to non-vegetarian
diets(1,2).Havevegetariandietssuddenlybecomeunhealthy?No,thesestudiesarehighlighting
limitationsinhowwequantifydiseaseriskrelativetodietaryexposure.

Forexample, in theOxford-EPICstudymeateatershadamoderatemean intake–78gand
69gformenandwomen,respectively–andhadvegetableandfruit intakewhich,although
lessthanthevegetariangroups,wasstillhigherthanaverage,indicatingthefalsenutritional
dichotomythatthehealthfulnessofadiet isdefinedmerelybythepresenceorabsenceof
meat(1).

Moreparticularly,thereisoftenafalserebuttablepresumptionofhealthfulnessina“plant-
based”diet, however“plant-based”defined by the absence ofmeatmay still encompass
conventional unhealthy foods typical in the Western diet (7). Indeed, it is noted that the
merelabelof“vegetarian”or“plant-based”definedsimplybytheabsenceofmeatgivesno
indicationofhealthfulnessofthedietpattern:refinedgrains,addedsugars,transfats,french
fries,sodas,andsodiumareallplant-based,technically(3).

Thepresentstudyusedadietqualityindex*toassesstheassociationsbetweenplant-based
dietqualityandcoronaryheartdiseaseinthreeUScohorts.
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*Geek Box: Diet Quality Index

Diet quality indices provide a means of quantitatively assessing diet, to better characterise 
healthfulness of an overall dietary pattern, rather than isolated nutrient variables alone. There 
are a range of indices commonly used in research, including the Diet Quality Index, Healthy Eating 
Index and Alternate Healthy Eating Index, and the Mediterranean Diet Score - these are the most 
internationally recognised and validated for assessment of diet quality in various populations. 
Diet quality indices provide a means to quantitatively assess the healthfulness of dietary pattern, 
given “quality” is an ambiguous term for research purposes. There are a number of ways an 
index may assess diet quality: basing the index on food groups and nutrient intakes is the most 
common, for example and index may have “red meat” as a food group, and then thresholds in 
grams per day upon which higher or lower scores are assigned. Conversely, polyunsaturated 
fats may have a threshold in percentages, which higher or lower scores assigned based on PUFA 
intake as percentage of total energy intake. As an example of a common form of diet quality index, 
let’s consider the Alternate Healthy Eating Index, which consists of 11 dietary components with 
a maximum of 10-points for each, contributing to a total score of 110. The dietary components 
are based on an adequacy principle for foods whose consumption is associated with lower risk of 
disease, including vegetables, wholegrains, whole fruit, nuts and legumes, long-chain omega-3 
fatty acids, and polyunsaturated fats: the points score rises with increasing consumption of the 
dietary component up to a maximum score of 10, which is individualised to the food group: 
for EPA/DHA a max score is 250mg/d on average or 2 x 114g oily fish servings per week, for 
wholegrains a max score is 90g/d in men and 75g/d in women. In contrast, dietary components 
associated with negative health outcomes, including sugar-sweetened beverages and fruit juices, 
red/processed meats, trans fats, and sodium have a points score inverse to consumption. For 
example, the max score for sodium is <1,612mg/d, while a score of 0 for sodium >5,271mg/d. Due 
to positive associations with health outcomes associated with moderate alcohol consumption, a 
maximum score is available for moderate alcohol intake, while high intake scores a standard 
value of zero. Diet quality index’s may change over time: in the AHEI, for example, a max score 
is provided if trans fats are <0.5%, but due to changes in the food supply this score is often 
a default 10 points, not necessarily reflective of diet quality. Thus, diet quality indices can be 
flexible and evolve to reflect different dietary patterns and factors. However, an index chosen to 
asses diet quality in a given population should be appropriate to that population.
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The Study

TheNursesHealthStudy I [NHS]and II [NHS2]andHealthProfessional’sFollow-UpStudy
[HPFS] began in 1976, 1989, and 1986, respectively. The NHS cohorts consisted of female
nurses, while the HPFS consisted of male health professionals. A 130 food item semi-
quantitative*food-frequencyquestionnairewasadministeredatbaseline,andthenevery2-4
yearssubsequent.

Aplant-baseddietary index [PDI]wascreated foreachcycleof theFFQ,with threedistinct
indices:

• Overallplant-baseddiet[PDI]

• Healthfulplant-baseddiet[hPDI]

• Unhealthfulplant-baseddiet[uPDI]

18 food groups based on similar nutrient characteristics were created within each of the
following categories: healthy plant-based foods, unhealthy plant-based foods, and animal
foods.

Food groupswere ranked into quintiles [5 ranks] and assigned positive or reverse scores,
i.e.,participantsinthehighestquintileofahealthyfoodgroupreceivedascoreof5,whilethe
lowestquintilereceivedascoreof1.Thiswasreversedforunhealthyfoods:participantsinthe
lowestquintilereceivedascoreof5,whilethehighestquintilereceivedascoreof1.

A total score for eachplant-based indexweregivenbyaddingup thepositiveand reverse
scoresforeachfoodgroupforhealthyplant-basedfoods,unhealthyplant-basedfoods,and
animalfoodgroups,dependingonthedietindex:

• PDI:positivescoresforplant-basedfoodgroups,reversescoresforanimalfoodgroups

• hPDI:positivescoresforhealthyplant-basedfoodgroups,reversescoresforunhealthy
plant-basedfoodgroupsandanimalfoodgroups

• uPDI: positive scores for unhealthful plant-based food groups, reverse scores for
healthyplant-basedfoodgroupsandanimalfoodgroups.

Scoresweredividedintodeciles,i.e.,10scoringlevelsrankedfromlowest[Decile1]tohighest
[Decile10]. To reflect long-termdietary intake, index scores foreachFFQcycleduring the
follow-upperiodwereaveraged,topredictriskofcoronaryheartdisease[CHD].

TheprimaryoutcomewasCHD,definedasnon-fatalmyocardialinfarction[MI]andfatalCHD.
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*Geek Box: Semi-Quantitative FFQ

The conceptual basis of food-frequency questionnaires [FFQ], as the primary dietary assessment 
method in nutritional epidemiology, is dietary intake over a number of years. Assessing frequency 
of intake over the previous year allows for responses to be independent of seasonal variations 
in intake, which may occur in individuals. The frequency aspect of an FFQ provides a scale of 
potential answers which are designed to minimise the variation in actual frequency of intake 
which could result if a narrower range of options were provided. This allows for more options 
in the higher frequency categories, to capture foods which make more regular [frequent] 
contributions to nutritional intake. However, this only reflects data on frequency, with no additional 
information on portion sizes: this is known as a ’simple FFQ’. A semi-quantitative FFQ, on the other 
hand, also specifies a portion size with the question on frequency, e.g., instead of “yogurt” it 
would say “yogurt [1 cup]” (where ‘cup’ is US measures, i.e., 250ml). Because the specification 
of portion size is one option, and it is not a measured food diary, it is ’semi-quantitative’. The 
quantitative aspect of the FFQ is influenced by the food itself, as certain foods have more natural 
portion sizes that are intuitive, e.g., “slice of bread”, “1 egg”, or “1 banana”. Conversely, other 
foods do not have natural portion sizes, for example pasta or meat. Typical portion sizes are 
often used for these foods, but a “bowl of pasta” for me may be substantially different to yours. 
The challenge for the semi-quantitative aspect of FFQ for foods without natural portion sizes 
is that research demonstrates humans are quite poor at accurately describing a portion size, 
even immediately following a meal. To attempt to navigate this issue, average portion sizes are 
used, e.g., 6-8oz for meats, 2 slices of bacon, or 1 hamburger, or 1/2cup rice or pasta: this is set 
within the question with more frequency categories. The aim is that the frequency categories 
provide sufficient options to capture diet, as research shows that portion sizes vary less than 
frequency of intake, and the variation in intake of any food is more explained by frequency. Thus, 
research on dietary assessment methods indicates that separate questions on portion sizes are 
not superior to specifying a portion size - either a natural portion size or typical portion size - as 
part of the question on frequency of intake of the particular food.
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Results: Each PDI ranged from the lowest scoremedian of 42-44 to the highest of 66-68.
ParticipantswithhigherPDIandhPDIwereolder,leaner,lesslikelytosmoke,andmoreactive.
ParticipantsintheuPDIwereyounger,morelikelytosmoke,andlessactive.

Over4,833,042person-yearsoffollow-up,8,631participantsdevelopedCHD.Comparingthe
highesttolowestdietqualitydecilescoresyieldedthefollowingfindings:

• PDI:Non-significantinverseassociationwithCHD[HR0.92,95%CI0.83-1.01]

• hPDI:Significant25%reductioninCHDrisk[HR0.75,95%CI0.68-0.83]

• uPDI: Significant32%increaseinCHDrisk[HR1.32,95%CI1.20-1.46]

Theeffectsofa10-pointscoreincreaseforeachdietwasalsoanalysed,whichindicatedthe
following:

• PDI: Significant7%reductioninCHDrisk[HR0.93,95%CI0.90-0.97]

• hPDI:Significant12%reductioninCHDrisk[HR0.88,95%CI0.85-0.91]

• uPDI:Significant10%increaseinCHDrisk[HR1.10,95%CI1.06-1.14]

The Central Illustration from the paper below highlights these results. In Figure A [on the
left],youcanseehowwhilethedottedbluelinefortheoverallPDIlinearlyreducesriskwith
increasingscores, thestraight red line for thehPDI in facthasamuchstrongerassociation
withreducedCHDrisk;thedottedgreylinefortheuPDIhasasignificant,non-linearincrease
inCHDrisk.

InFigureB[ontheright],youcanseetheassociationsforservingsoffoodsbasedonthefood
groupings:animalfoodsandunhealthyplant-basedfoodsincreasingrisk,whichisstronger
forunhealthyplant-basedfoods;conversely,healthyplant-basedfoodslinearlydecreaseCHD
riskwithincreasingservingsperday.
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The Critical Breakdown
Pros:ThevalidationprocessfortheFFQintheNHSandHPFSisoneofthemostrobustdietary
assessmentsforreproducibility[i.e.,theconsistencyoftheFFQacrossrepeatedmeasuresin
thesameindividual]andvalidity[i.e.,theaccuracywithwhichtheFFQmeasuresdiet].The
totalfollow-upinthecohortsisthelongestactiveprospectivestudyinnutritionresearch,and
thelargenumberofincidentCHDcasesincreasetheconfidenceinthefindings.

Cons: The cohorts were 96% White/Caucasian, and not representative of the wider
demographicsof thepopulation.Thedietquality indiceswererelativelycrudeandwhilea

‘healthy omnivorous diet’ scorewas created but does not appear to have been included
intheanalysis.Fortheanimalfoodgroupswhichwereallreversescores,foodslikelow-fat
dairy,eggs,andfish,wereincluded,whichmaylacknuance.Inclusionofafullyscoredhealthy
omnivoredietindexwouldhavebeenmoreinformative.

Key Characteristic
Conductingadistinctanalysisofhealthyvs.unhealthyplant-basedfoodswasanimportant
addition tomuchof thevegetarianepidemiology,given that standardpractice todatehas
been todefinedietarypatternsdichotomously simplyas thepresenceorabsenceofmeat
alone.Thecreationofthedietqualityscoringindicesallowedforaquantitativeassessmentof
therelationshipbetweendietarypatterns,whichmaycarrythelabel“plant-based”or“plant-
foods”,butaredistinctintheirfoodsources,andconsequently,healtheffects.

ParticipantsintheuPDIconsumedmoresaturatedfat[~13%], lessfibre[~13g],moretrans-
fats[~2.2%],andlowintakesofhealthyplantfoods[6servingsperdayvs.14inthehealthy
plant-basedgroup].WhiletheoverallPDIyieldedamodesttrendtowardreducedCHDrisk,
thiswasnotsignificant;however,thedistinctionbasedonplant-basedfoodgroupsprovided
additionalnuancetothehealtheffectsofdietarypatternsdefinedas“plant-based”,which
havebeenpreviouslybeendefineddichotomouslyinepidemiology.Thestrongerassociation
forunhealthyplant-basedfoodsvs.animalfoodsshouldalsobeconsideredinthecontextof
thechangingfoodsupply[moreunderRelevance,below].

Interesting Finding
Recall the issue with dichotomous definitions: in this study“plant-based” did not mean
exclusive of animal produce. It is interesting then that the difference between servings of
animalfoodsbetweenthehighestPDIscoregroupandlowestwas3servingsinthehighest
scorevs.5-6servingsinthelowestscore.

However, separating out the healthy vs. unhealthy plant-based dietary indices, in the the
highestdecileofthehPDIanimalfoodintakeaverage3.7servingsperday;inthehighestdecile
oftheuPDIanimalintakewas3.5servings.Thus,whiletherewasadifferencebetweennumber
ofservingsintheoverallPDI,infactitappearsthatthedifferencesinoutcomesbetweenthe
hPDIanduPDIwerenotstronglymediatedbyanimalproducealone.Thewidercharacteristics
of theunhealthyplant-baseddietarypattern, asdetailedaboveunderKey Characteristic,
werelikelymoreanexplanationoftheassociationwithCHD.
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Application to Practice
One encouraging finding in the present study is thatmodest reductions in overall animal
foodgroupservings[5-6to3]infavourforhealthfulplantfoodgroupsmayhaveasignificant
influenceonCHD risk.Practitioners shouldalsoconsiderbecomingmore familiarwith the
many substitute and/or alternative products carrying the label of“plant-based”“vegan”
or otherwise on supermarket shelves, to help individuals better navigate the current
nutritiontransitionandavoidadoptingaplant-basedversionofthe‘StandardWesternDiet’.

Relevance
With the advent of popularity in diets which reduce or exclude animal produce, the food
industryisrespondingwithanincreasingarrayof‘meatsubstitutes’oralternativestofoods
ofanimalorigin.Thesechangesinthefoodsupplyarerecent,andmanysuchalternativeor
substitutesarenotnecessarilynutritionallycomparable [in thecaseof‘milkalternatives’,
which are devoid of protein and additional micronutrients], or better [many products on
shelveshavehighlevelsofsaturatedfat,sodium,andsugars].

Thisisn’tthefirsttimetheindustryhasfilledagap.

Forexample,DatafromtheNationalHealthandNutritionExaminationSurvey[NHANES]in
theUnitedStatesindicatesthatfrom1977to1996,thetypicaldietincreasedsignificantlyin
overalldietaryenergy,with the foodgroupscontributingmost to increasedenergydensity
includingsaltysnacks,softdrinks,pizza,withsignificantcontributionsfromcandy,fruitdrinks,
frenchfries,andcheeseburgers(4).Manyofthesefoodsmaybeconsidered“plant-based”,and
indeedformedasignificantproportionoffoodintakeinthepresentstudy.Thehealthfulness
ofadietarypattern isnotdichotomous,andmerely reducingorexcludinganimalproduce
isnotaguaranteeofhealth improvement.Thus,wecomebacktooneof the fundamental
questionsinnutrition:whatiseffectofreplacement/substitution?
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